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Players' coach 
didn't teach 

TO TELL YOU the truth. Barry Sw1uer never did 
look like a roolball coach to me l mean. l never relt 
1h15 was the coach and those were the players He 
was one or ·em. 1r you know what I mean 

l think l know why he was a successful coach 1 
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got to pla. rorh1m. They knew he wastheJT kind or 
guy 

There'd be none or that authonty crock they 
m1gh1 have 10 put up with ,r they'd enrolled al Notre 
Dame or Penn State or some place like Iha!. 

All they had to do ror this guy was play some 
rootball. kick some butt. Jay some blocks OJ' Barrv 
"Ould take care or the res.t. 01· Barry would keep · 
people off their barks OJ' Barry wouldn't want you to 
be secretary of state Ju,;t take.q,re of that line of 
,cnmma e on Saturda\' Try not 10 kill anybod_)' Just 
win. bab) 

Barry never looked much lo m like Waiter Camp 
or Howard Jones or Pop Warner or Woody Hayes 

He wasn·1 what you'd call your basic rather 

He alway� looked pleased 

f1gur�one of thes..e 
austere field-marshal 
types who puts a 
clear line or 
demarcation between 

himself and the. 
troops 

You know. I've 
neyereven seen 
Barrv Switzer look 
worried. He always 
looked as ,r he Just 
round out the other 
ream's quarterback 1s 
inel1g1ble He alwa\S 
looked pleased "'1th 
himself. His 
confidence level must 
break thf"rmomt>te� 

B.lrT) alwa)5 put me in mind of a gu) who take..; 
your girl away from you at !he ,chool prom and 
drives her away in your convertible 

Barry doesn't even seem to get any older He was 
one or the new breed or roaches Buddy-buddy with 
the players 11•e·re-al1-in-th1s-together approach 
Trouble in the dormitory' Boys w,11 be bo · 

11 finally didn't work The Oklahoma rootball 
team that ran roughshod over opponents for 16 years 
finally ran over the coach 

Oklahoma 1s a tough plac:,.e,, but gang rapes. 
dormitory shootings. drug selling and Bnan Boswonh 
finally got 10 be 100 much ror even the stomping 
grounds of the old Dalton GangorQuanlnlJ's 
Raiders 

Oklahoma 1s more permissive than Pnnceton. but 
11 had two choices - clean up Oklahoma football or 
bnng back the Se\'enth Cava! 

The old·llme coaches never let lh<1 lroops take 

over the ron. Knute Roc:,.kne was bout as close 10 
being a pal 10 the players 3"an or the old breed. but 
he never Jet them forget who was boss Jr they forgot. 
he had plenty or sarcastic. ways 10 remind them 

I remember Red Sanders. as good a coach as l 
ever knew. coached rrom a practice.field towe His 
words came down lo the players like Jehovah' The_ 
never c·aJJed him Red 

Even Bear Bryant. the pro101yp1cal good oJ' boy 
coach who herded his players together in Jiving 
quaners separate from the rest or the student body, 
reminded his team who '-''as giving lhe orders He 

kicked Joe Namath and Ken Stabler orr his teams ror 
orr-f,eld inlrac11ons. He kept Namath out or a bowl 
game Bear never lei the players forget who wore the 
stars on the shoulder 

Football ,s a v1olen1 game playea by v1olen1 men 

So. you get winning teams the way pirate ships used 
to gel crews 

You can try 10 be pals with them but you never 
tum your back on them A better idea ,s lo make 
them rear you Today. ,rs the other way round 

College ,s considered irrelevant by today's player 
He's not there 10 learn lo be a doctor. he's there 10 
learn 10 be a Green Bay Packer. 

A coach used 10 be a pedagogue. He reminded the 

players that lheJT pay was priceless - knowledge 

Today's players prefer gold chains. 
A 101 or today's coaches are iusl on kind or 

compl1ca1ed scholarships themselves. They are no 
pan of !he academic life 

You go to college to gel in on !he accumulated 
wisdom of the millennia. You do !his best by coming 
in contact with older. wiser professors who have a 
profound Jnnuence on your life because you're 
impressed with them and what !hey leach you 

Jr you're ,n college for football. the coach has lo 
play this role . He can't do it if he's just like you. 

I seem 10 remember a story of !he coaching star! 
al Oklahoma trashing a holfl room, bar or both at a 
bOwl game last winter. Imagine how Howard Jones or 
Gen. Bob Neyland would have reacted to that. 
Oklahoma Just paid for the breakage. 

They said Barry Switzer had one of the most 
succes&lul football programs of his day. Depends on 
what you're counting. Bowl games, yeah. 

la lbe impor1anl conlesls ol Jlle, be bad one of lbe 
wont loolllall � I've ever seen. 
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On a wet day, Brits shine in 800 
Browne leads sweep 
at Veterans' games 

By SHANNON FEARS 
Tbt Rtgl11,r-<,uard 

First things first. For those of you from 
oul or town. TueSday·s weather was not typi· 
cal or Eugene at this lime of year. 

However. it served its purpose. at least 
for three Britons who must have thought 
they were back home 

ln another mind·numbing, l S-hour day 
of World Veterans· Championships track 
and field action. the 1·2·3 finish or Great 
Britain's Peter Browne, Ron Bell and Leslie 
Duffy in the men's 40 division 800 meters at 
Hayward Field might have appeared as sim· 
ply one more race. 

To the competitors. of course. the race 

they're in is the only thing that matters. And 
alter about a week away from home. some 
of the competitors spiced their winning per
formances Tuesday with a show of Olympic
style national fervor. 

''I'm just glad it's a British 1·2·3 sweep," 
said Bell. the defending champion and 
world record holder. "To me, this is the 

Olympic Games." 
Bell might have seen what was coming. 

Browne beat him in the British champion· 
ships earlier this year and then beat him in 
the semifinals last Sunday. 

And since they're bOlh in the youngest 
men's age group and are in their first season 

of racing each other. they could be at it for 
many years to come. 

"I beat him indoors and he beat me out· 
doors (in British championships)," said Bell, 
a six-lime world veterans' record holder. 
"The man's a class runner, a European 
championships and Commonwealth Games 
competitor for 12 years." 

Browne needed that competitive tough· 
ness to beat a pretty good field that was 
supposed to include ex-greats Mike Boil and 
Lee Evans, who didn't show. But Browne 
had an extra incentive. 

"This was special for me today because 
my lather died earlier this year," Browne 

said. "This run was for him. He (Belt) was 
going to have to be good to be in front of 
me." 

Bell felt he was up to tbe challenge, but 
couldn't sort out the lighUy bunched pack in 
the last 300 meters. 

"My plan was to do 54 or 55 seconds on 
the last lap, but I couldn't get near enough to 
the front to do it," Bell said. 

statfc,hotobv Wayne Eastburn 
Great Britain's Pettr Browne (left) celebrates victory over countrymen Ron Bell fcenter) and Leslie Dully In men's 41 division 8H 

Browne finished in 1:55.20. Bell in 
l :55.84 and Duffy in 1:56.02, capping a full 
afternoon of surprisingly close 800-meter 

Turn lo BRITS, Page 28 
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· Even his friends, family 
unsettled by Rose affair 

By BILL BRUBAKER 
Th� Washln1ton P01t 

For mos! of this summer LaVerne Rose Noeth, 74, has rarely left her Cincinnati apanment .. First she had a nasty cold ... And those an!Jb1otics I took made me reel sick Jo my s!omach,"she sald. 
Then came allegations that Cincinnati Reds Manager Pete Rose _ baseball's alltime hits leader - had jeopardized his ca-
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; :�t ��::�Noelh said on a recent evening. "I have 'a 

�fr': �°o!�}��:h���. think' Alter all. I'm 

Noeth cannot escape her son's troubles - not when she turns on a radio, not when she picks up a newspaper. 

!� ���ofi:� ����·J!�:���t lllt 111 IIICllae I'm afraid to run 
I'm afraid they'll 

say something abOUl P�.te and I'll get mad. 
I've got a fiery temper 

ln Cincinnati, 8 city that so loves Rose it 
named a downlown thoroughfare alter 
him. the realil)' of The Pete Rose Affair is 
setting in. 

Joe Kaiser, Rose's lriend for 40 years 
said he is cone�� !��1 1 �ete has a gam: 
�:!/��b!:.:y :ies,:· Ka:� �1/?.:
might have a coinPu�

i.�e Problem. I think 
it should be addres,e 

Dave Rose saJd a p��rsed P8rtnership 
with his brother ID �:is;�urant chain 
has fallen tbl'OIIIII tbal "Pete�oncerns by 

���t�!��t�::a1111. They're
go

�:��: 

abOut their ima&e· 
Noeth lrelS •� :iiet�:��,8�ederaJ 

ra��
d ��1: ::111181 winnin&, an/:;:_ 
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Ferry flees to Italy; 
Atlanta adds Soviet 
From uw1 servlct rtportJ 

It was a bitter-sweet Tuesday for 
the National Basketball Association. 

On one front Alexander Volkov, 
the most valuable player in the Soviet 
Union last season. signed a three-year 
contract to play basketball with the 

NBA's Atlanta Hawks. 
On another. Danny Ferry. the sec

ond player taken in the NBA draft by 
the Los Angeles Clippers, signed a one
year contract with Messaggero Rome 

or the Italian basketball league which 
will pay the 6-foot·l I All-America for
ward from Duke a reported SI million. 

Said Ferry through ProServ. the 

Washington management group: "It's a 
unique opportunity - living In Rome, 
traveling throughout Europe, learning 
a new language, experiencing differ
ent cultures ... all while playing the 

game! Jove. 
"l was honored to be selected as 

the No. 2 player in the draft by the Los 
Angeles Clippers. They are an up-and
coming team. Frankly, I was also a 
little surprised the Clippers drafted me 
because they have a talented pool of 

young forwards. However, any con
cerns I bad became academic once 
Messaggero made me this once-in-a
lifetime offer." 

Ferry is still Clipper property, how
ever. According to NBA rules, teams 
retain the right to a player for a year 
after be returns from Europe, mean
ing the Clippers can continue to play a 
large, albeit silent, rote in his life for 
the next two years. And that's if Ferry 
only plays in Rome for one season. 

"Naturally, we are disappointed 
that Danny Ferry chose to play his 
first pro season in Europe," Clippers 
General Manager Elgin Baylor said in 
a prepared statement. "However. we 

look forward to having Danny in a 
Clippers' uniform should he decide to 
pursue a career in the NBA." 

Jose Ortiz is the only other first
round player to have snubbed the NBA 
in favor of Europe. The former Paci!· 
ic-10 Conference player of !be year 
from Oregon State was drafted No. l 
by Utah in 1987, but signed with a 
team in Spain, only to return and even-

Turn lo NBA, Pa1e 28 

Orioles fall twice more, 
lead shrinks to one game 
Frem HWtwrvlct ,,,.m 

BOSTON - There were morning 
meetings, new lineup combinations 
and another new starting pitcher. 
There were encouraging words and en
couraging perlonnances, public votes 
of confidence and private moments of 
thought. 

AbOut tbe only thing lbe Baltimore 
Orioles didn't get out of Ibis long and 
tiring day Tuesday was a vlclory, and 
alter 68 consecutive days as baseball's 
most surprising first-place team, their 
ride could be abOut over. 

The Boslon Red Sox on Tuesday 
moved to within a game of first place 
In the American League East by 
sweeping a doubleheader from tbe Ori· 
ole1, S-3 In a day pme and 6-2 al nlglU 
In Fenway Park. 

Remember lbe morning of July 19? 
The Orioles awoke 15 games above 
.500 and leading the AL East by 7½. 
Their world was almost perfect, even 
when Seattle's Brian Holman sllut 
them out that afternoon. Bui lbelr 
world was about to tum upside down, 
and Tuesday, Ibey lead lbe Red Soll by 
a game and Toronto and Milwaukee by 
2½, 

In a stunning reversal IO wllll bid 
been a s1uan1111 ,euoa, lbe Oriol• 
were aboul lo loae 13 of 14 and would 
find themselves J.12 on lbll IWinl 
throup lour cities 111d llree tlnN 
zones. 

"II hua'l lllppened �L but 
It's very bani 10 believe n're playill& 

Tun It 0110';£5, Pqe d 
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On anniversary of death, Munson remembered 
fromn,wsservlcerepom Foiled again 

The 10 th anniversary of Thurman Munson's tragic death 
has renewed debate over whether one of the great catchers 
and clutch hitters of his era should be in the Hall of Fame 

:::t �i��:'�;t 
group "It's just my gut reeling, but he didn't 

"II he had played his full career_ maybe 15 or 16 years 
- and kept up his numbers, perhaps." 
My way or highway 

h 
Said Philadelphia Eagle Coach Buddy Ryan when asked 

L
ow Paul Butcher, a free-agent linebacker from the Detroll 

li�
ons, had looked In his first workout: "He threw up tour or 

Monson died on Aug. 2, 1979. On an off day, the Yankees' 
burly, 32-year-old captain had nown his Cessna Jet from New 
York to Akron, Ohio, lo visit his wile and children While 
practmng takeoffs and landings later in the day, his plane 
crashed l.000 feet short of the runway at Akron-Canton Air· 
port 

Dallas Coach Jimmy Johnson was putting the Cowboys 
through one or h1 favorite conditioning drills - 16 sprints_ of
110 yard each - when he noticed one of u,e kickers sitting
them out 

1 
e hmes. I should've known better than to take anybody out 

�e:0�1�?,t. They're not In shape. They thrnk 8-8 1s a good 

This day in sports 

It was expected be would eventually reach the Hall of 
Fame, but the people who vote have all but era.sed him from 
their ballots In 19 l, Munson's first year of ellg1b1llty, he 
received JUSI 62 votes. when 360 were needed for induction 
Since then, hts vote total has not exceeded 35 

The kicker complained of asthma said Johnson. as be 
pomced to the road out of camp "The 85u,ma field 1s over
there" 

On Aug 2 ,  l 948. Cleveland's Satchel Paige made bis first ma1or-league start and pitched seven innm� to lead the lndl· ans to a 5-3 victory over the Washington Senators. 
The next day the kicker was gone People in Sports

Quotebook 
A llfellme 292 hitter, Munson hit .357 in 30 posLseason 

games and still hOlds lour World Sen records Despite play· 
mg on gimpy knees most or h1 career, he averaged 140 games 
a year for 10 seasons (1970-79) An All-Star seven times. he 
also 1s the only Yankee player ever to win both the Rookie of 
the Year (1970\ and Most aluable Player award (1976\ 

Jerry Krause, general manager of the Chicago Bulls, asked 
,r he had any supershllons "I always carry two pe��es 10 my 
pocket for people who argue I'm not worth two cents 

Reserve guard Danny Young signed a three-year contract with the Portland Trail Blazers . . . Catcher Paul Sanders of Lower Columbia Commumty College and Redmond High School ouU1elder-p1lcber Chad Buslk have signed letters of mten
��n 
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/i Ao American institution 

There are 13 catchers in the Hall. and only lour - Ernie 
Lombard,. Gabby Hartnett. B,11 Dickey and �,ckey Cochrane 
- have more home runs (1 13) and RBI 11011 and a better 
batting average than Munson. 

James Reston Jr and Harper and Row bave completed 
negot1at1ons for a book about Pete Rose and the world of big· 
ume spor!S. scheduled for publication 10 the spnng o! 1991 

·1 don·t know how Rose's story will come out and don't 

"an! 10 preJudge 11,' said Reston. who has written eight bOOkS.
"But Rose is an American mslltullon within an all-American 
1ns111uuon." 

years and the manager of the Crncmnat, Reds for half or the l 966 season, died Tuesday ID Pasadena, Calif . Cuban high· Jumper Javier Sotomayor, the new world record bolder m the event. w,11 lead a conllngent of 10 Cuban athletes to the Jack'" !he Box lnv1tatlonal track meet Sunday at UCLA's Drake Stadium Robin Yount of the Milwaukee Brewers and Mike Moore of the Oakland AlhleUcs have been named the American League Player and Pitcher of the Month for July 
"I can·t explain bow people vote, said Jack Lang. ecre

tal)·treasurer of the Baseball Writers Assooauon of Amenca. 

BRITS Continued from Page 18 

races Someone asked Browne how 
many years consecutJvely he had run 
800 mecers ,n I Chan cwo minutes, 
and he had 10 think about 11 for awhile 

"The first time was ·57, I guess, '' he 
finally answered "Thal's 23 years ' 

AS usual, the meet did not lack for 
color Finland· P1rkko Marlin, nearly 
overcome by her wide margin of \1cto
ry ,n !he women's 50 d1vis1on 00, "as 
handed a flag of her native land and 
earned 11 partway around lhe track 10 
!he applause of many 

Derek Turnbull of :-lew ealand. 
who "J" ,x golds m Austraha cwo 
years ago at everythrng from the ·oo 
10 the marathon, lost Tuesday morning 
m !he 5,000 at S1lke Field to ab:,orb his 
l1N lo,, ever 1n the men·s 60 div, ·,on 

But TurnbuU who bad already won 
!he l UK road race and I 0,000 on !he 

track here. rebounded plend1dly in 
the oo In sixth place at !he bell. Turn
bull . 1ead1ly picked off one runner af-
1er anolher and won m 2 14 53. a world 
age-group record 

u� • ECl1 Sai.bll'V, USA,, U,·7, to - 1, 
ChlnQ·OlangWonQ.TPE.. 25-11 
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Afterward, be accepted the congra
tutauons or what seemed like everyone 
1n the commonwealth Said one Bnton 
aller shaking Turnbutrs hand The 
man who wntes Turnbull off 1s an 1d1-
ot 

5,0ot.\1eten 

ril:�/r��}�1Jl��� New era for Soviet veterans
Fmally. a., darkness descended 

upon Hay"ard Field 1be t.:n11ed 
S1a1es· Nick Lederer cul a forlorn r,g. 
ure as he was 1w1ce lapped m !he r,rst 
d1v1s1on or the men's 45 5,000 But as 
Lederer went around his last lap, he 
detoured and grabbed a banner from 
someone along !he fence 

Aller Im, hmg, Lederer turned 
back to 1be west grandstand and un
furled the banner. which read, "Thank 
You' Eugene-Spnngf1eld" Lederer, 
weanng a mglet mscnbed "Ha,gbt
AShbury Senior Cenier," then posed 
for numerous pholos, nash1ng the 
peace sign each llme. 

!'.leet orr,c,als at Hayward said they 
continued to stay clear of the 1ech01cal 
problems Iha! plagued last Saturday's 
compellllon, despite nearly steady ra,n 
all day 

MEET "IOTES - Compartd lo tbe Olh.er 
four days of the mttl, Tuesda)' 9,·as a  da ) of 
rathertrequen1break1 ngofw,)rld a�oup 
r��lrd.., c;h1 rlty �ter;on of Se Z�la n d  
�, l\1�� H�·tt m of Norway o win lbe 

v.omen· 60 tnpltJump )ear.pld uJ 
SpanRltr th t formerE u�neresident ho bad 
a lread) run 10-lolomeler race on the road 
and a noth tronthetrack,hnist,ed1he men·.-.90 
d1v1 n5000at 7 Ht>wastheonty ofn-! 
Pf'IJtor 1n 1hat a�e ,tn:n.ip b ut •00·1 r�hf'a 

Id mNlal bttau...c:e be d1dn I mttt the rnfdal 
t,and.lrd ot J7 Fu�m�··s la Krzt"i!� a 

" n h�r third gold mf'dal ,r thf' me kin 
lhf'iaom�n �5 tnplf' J 1Plp 

Men 
Javelln 

RECORDS 

SET 
Men 

800Meters 

S,OOOMeters 

Women 
88tMeters 

.. -AM eoooe,, AUS. nu,. �er\ oto rnor1' Of tSJIO bv A� Mcto;eti..1,e, 
�i�10.l':!t.� *-::..�,;Fl�; 8r1no Tl>C:*nQ. SWE. in.. 70 - Britto 
r�t);� LIJ::.':';R� r;::- rs -JohQnl"IOLuther, FRC,, J-n9',t>e-tter,, 
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Reunion postponed 
JUNCTION CITY - A reunion of 

Coach Don Reucker's pas! baseball 
teams at Juncllon City High School 
from 1952 through 1983 has been post· 
poned from 1lli scheduled date, Aug 6 

1.s�osss I Jt'o'\ onOn�I\.BEL.162191 BIIIFOUll. 16 0). Y..,.;ra-t :ro ... ior, NZL l6;r:41 ,o - I (.HO"I' Bin t A 10l6..W 2. Qef'rii.Turtoo •,ZL.lo,lUJ,G,o,,,IOt'IJor�iffl. USA. 172111 ,s - Rem1Botert>erg, BEL.. 11S087. 2. Georg §omutluol'\ WE, 191>1 l. on-v Bonuem. US,t\. 10-0466 70 - 1. John Gnmcxr, AU 116662 (wr) 2. Ho!Qef" .Jowts.son. SINE 200141 ).8ob8rlf'f1ev.GBR.20:1101.7S-1, Alfred Fun\, U5"- 211.SS Jfl (wr). 2. EO Stown· berQ. S,t\. nS916 J, Lucien Aeffton. SUI, 11:06.0'2. IO - 1. EO Beohom. USA. ttoU9 2. wuuom 0iapmon. C.8R '27 SO 81. J, l,ogrcnie Nlel5«\, USA. �2JJ IS -1, AlfT"eo AlthoU1.. FRG, 27"51 70 2. Wl-«o&!nton.USA.2'N5lL to- 1,Pout SpanQlff, USA.. J71'l8 (wr) 

Three Russian<;, one Latl'icm mark L'SSR debut at world games 

Women 
Triple Jump 

.. _ \.Pht&R�•.USA.. 7·l 2.,Daruetle 
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8HMeters 

8) SHAN ON FEARS 
The Register-Guard 

The Soviets are here for the World 
Veterans' Cbamp1onsh1ps, and yes, the 
reason 1s perestroika 

Three of the four Soviet athletes ,n 
the games met wllh the media Tues
day afternoon, and said lhe reason 
they are making their nahon·s first ap
pearance in these games, which began 
m 1975, has everything to do with M1-
kha11 Gorbachev's new era of open
ness 

•·we volunceered," said Vad1m 
Marschev, an economics professor at 
the State University or Moscow "We 
spent our own mone) to take part m 
this compellhon. Before ,n my coun· 
try, that wasn't possible Now you can 
buy llcke!S, you can take part ID any 
meetm� that you want " 

AS you might expect. the Sov1e1S 
who are here aren·t new to athlellcs. 
Marshev, competJng here ID the men's 
50 d1vis1on 200 meters, was a member 
of the 1964 U. SR Olymp,c ieam m cbe 
400 hurdles an event ,n .,h,ch he post· 
ed a llle11me besc of St 2 

His male counterpart, Alexsandr 
Bratchn1knv was ·several times" a 
European champ1nn al 400 meters. in 
which he onre ran 459 Bratchmkov. 
whO is no" coach or MQ<;('ow·s track 

Obsidians to sponsor 10-mile hike Sunday
Due Jo space hm1tallons, a Sunday 

hike ,pon«ored by The Obs1d1ans out
door group was omitted from the "Out
door calendar" m Tuesday· Register, 
Guard 

The hike, Jo be led by !'olaxme Hall 
and �ary Ellen West, 1s a moderately 
d11flcult JO-m1ler t0Jellerson Park In· 

MARY EVANSON 
REAL ESTATE 

OUR REPRESENTATIVES WILL OFFER YOU 

"The Personal Touch" 

IN HELPING YOU TO RELOCATE TO THE 

TRACK CAPITAL OF THE WORLD 

For your personal contact, call 

Mary Evanson Marge Whitson 
7 46-8389 688-1076 
Tom Cotter Mac Clement 
935-4179 1-782-2568 

Karolyn Carter 
1-782-3505 

Or call the office: (503) 343-41Qg 
Member of the Chamber of Commerce 

and field learn. IS here 10 run ,n the men's40 d1vis1on2110 
Perhaps the besl-known athlete '" the group .JS Tais11a Chench1k, who won an Otymp,c bronze medal '" the women's high Jump '" Tokyo, 1964 She cleared 5·10 there and wenc 5.10,'l 10 her PR performance She'll be compet-

;;u�a�
h

�o��;g'"'s 50 high Jump 
Bratchn1kov and Marschev are al· ready r,mshed Neither made 11 beyond heats m the 200 at Springfield's S1lke Field on Tuesday, with Bratchnlkov fourth m his .heat '" 25 15 and Marscbev,1xth m hisheacm27 64 
The other Soviet 10 the games Javelin thrower Jan, z,m,s. did noi attend the pre. conference at McAr· lhur Court Z1rn1s, from Latvia, is not part or the group from Moscow 
He did, however, ,mpr obsen··ers at Hayward Field on Tuesday by wmmng the men's 40 Javelin with 3 

throw of 233-3, almost 30 feet farther Chan the runner-up performance 
And, according lo John Gillespie, venue director at Hayward Field Z1rn1. did the JOb m a pair or borrowedshoes that were one-hall. ize 100 small It seem.s Z1rn1s· luggage IS shit 1� New York 
The Moscow group seemed tickled to be here Marschev said the way was paved by a woman m Los Angeles who 

extended invitations to the three and 
by a man with the Fmnish delegation 

The veterans· movement m the So-

viet Umon ,s bu1ldmg slowly, Mar
chev said. The hrst veterans' meet ,n 

Moscow was held three years ago, and 
a year tater the r,rst Soviet champ1on
sh1ps were held, drawing 260. Last 

March. the first indoor champ1onsh1ps 
were held. drawrng 300 

"We are trying to put together an 
assoc1at1on of veceran athletes m our 
country, and one of lhe main ideas ,s 
that lhere should not be any kind of 
selection lo take part m the compet1· 
lion," Marschev said "Everyone 
should have nghts lo take part m these 
games." 

Italy's Cesare Becalll, the president 
or the World Association of Veteran 
Athletes, which governs these games. 
called the Sov1e1S' part1cipallon here 
•·ver)' important, because ii signals a 
new era m veterans' acllvlty 

·we·re trying to realize more 
world-wide compet11lon Un111 now, 
we've had d1f!Jcull1es with the eastern 
(European) and Afncan countnes. for 
economic reasons We're starting to co, 
operace more and more w11h the IAAF 
tworld governing body of track and 
r,eldl and we hope they will give us 
their assistance so that all athletes or 
the world can take part" 

AS part of the spreading mvoJv. 
men! m vecerans· crack and field, Be
call1 said, next year's European veter
ans· champ1onsh1ps are . cheduled to 
take place m Hungary, the first hme !hey have been held m an Eastern Eu· ropean nahon 

Motor Oil To go! 
All Participating Exxon Station in 

Eugene1Springfield 
for July and August only 

111·r qt .  

:rn. 101:rn. 
10/10. \Tl ai 

! 

$8. 79* 
30, 10/30, 
10/ 10, \TF 

Price after rebate Pnces 
are for motor 011 to go only 
Regular pnces m effect for 
m tailed oil sales I'E)J(ON .. 

�� ) PACIFIC 
PETROLEUM 

Bird plays, 
claims he's 
'all right' 
ByTht-A55oclated Pre 

WALTHAM, Mass. - The Boston 
Cell1cs' summer camp that was sup
posed to highlight Larry Bird's return 
from heel surgery has instead been a 
showcase for lbe All-Star lorward's 
comeback from a back ln1ury 

Alter the inJury Saturday that was 
expected to sideline him for weeks, 
Bird made a surpnse return to the 
court Monday and also played m 
scrimmages Tuesday mght, the end of 
the camp for roolues, free agents and 
r,ve veterans 

"It fell as well as 1t could be ex
pected, but I felt I wanted to take some 
rest this afternoon," Bird said Tues
day. "It reels all nght." 

"Just seeing Larry out there play
ing as well as he did was something of 
a maJor accomplishment," Boston 
Coach Jimmy Rodgers said 

Bird, 32, fell hard under the basket 
Saturday night, Just r,ve minutes into 
the first workout. and fractured a hny 
bone m his back It was predicted then 
that he would m1SS lour to six weeks 

NBA 

Continued from Page 18 

tually play with !he Jazz 
ltal1an teams begin practice next 

Monday for their season which begins 
Sept 24 

Volkov, a 6-10' .'z, 2 18-pound for
ward. was drafled by Atlanta m the 
sixth round of the 1986 NBA draft. He 
1s !he second Sovie! player to sign wilh 
an NBA club, 10 June. Sarunas Mam
ulloms agreed 10 terms with the Gold· 
en State Warriors 

Terms of the Hawks' contract w1lh 
Volkov were no! disclosed. 

'Tm a httle nervous," Volkov said 
m English as he met with reporters at 
the Hawks' ol!Jces along with his wife 
Alla, his agent Mark Fleisher and 1n-
1erpreter Sally Evans 

"I will speak Russian because I am 
afraid ,t w,11 not come out right 11 I 
answer m English," the 25-year-old 
added 

Through the m!erpreter. he said "I 

am happy to be here, I plan 10 play m 
AUanca and play well " 

Hawks' President Stan Kasten said 
Volkov would be nymg to Los Angeles 
10 Join Atlanta's rooloes and would 
play m his r,rsc rookie league game 
!here tomght 

Kasten said Votkov's contract will 
allow h,m to go bac"- home to p\ y 
with the Soviet Union team in the 
Olympics and the World Cbamp1on
sh1ps 11 he chooses. as long as ,t does 
not interfere with the NBA season 
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